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Xh.a Keitt-Aiken Ideas.
The. piQsaj.of Alje country, both

North Auel South,,htjs. given to. the
public full criticisms., upon the polili
cal ideas .recently advanced by Col.
Ellison,,Keilt, of, I«Te.wbeny,, mid
Hon., LX. Wjyaiu. Aikoo.,xof, i\hbcviljc.
Tbij |poa.iliop,of.\influencc bcUl in our

State, these two gcnileuiQH, and
especially the latter, gives just cause

o/'.cqmmcn!; by the press and aslon-
.,ishjti)pflt. py tjip pepplc. The opinions
advanced by tjiem; aro more ultra

:,thsn , a^y .who hayc..darc'r], to advise
pfff people upon the course of cojidupt
lhat.sho.uldjCftiilrol their political nc-

hipn duiing the years of oay trouble,
and are certainly unacco.unUible at
this i(Viniev when the Stales of the
South, through) ihesuccess of Democ¬
racy, pont,tpl their own locaj affairs,
and ore in the enjoyment'of a peace
and prosperity never known, since the

..war. Reasonwould teach us to let
qur PAPSeut pay.ty .aw'illotions alone
end to. pursue, the same Qour^c of con-

qbuet which woo for us Ujp, .success
,#pw enjoyed,; nnd,iilbAh either to
,6W?p. hprses. or lo dismount (.while
-Crossing ,lhc stream,,, is had, policy.
, Jjt4s, very, evident that Urn political
.trcjublqs of .tho Spuitih.-nrc nqt, ended,
,nMViv\,ill,lhqy be,un,ti,l tlu rccnU.of.Ui.e
,uoxt campaigt) is know.n s.:ul not-even
.th.cn'.unless L.bal,result be.in favor of
.Democracy. Aay inineccös.ary.agila-
tiun of established political principles,
is tu*wise ami calculated to diminish
the chances of success in 1880; und
why .should .men.pf influence-indulge
ii\» o.ViOtjr, people, be con'rolled by it?
The theories of Messrs. Keilt and
Aiken arc based upon the same fads,
the, troubles of, the Soulji -ud Uie in-

% clliciency ofdier present p<Ujcy to end
them, andiPiocced upon the assump¬
tion that the policy recommended.In
theui possesses, tlu, jnagia .key. lo

MpttU lihfi.jdpsji: of-our deliverance.
Mr* licitL advises the Southern peo¬
ple to nominate Gen. Grant, ami
combining with, bis friends Noil';, lo

clc,c£ hj.ui.lv> tbc pie6hlcncy,,"l>eliJVing
he, will lisciabove party or scevional
influence ami administer the govern¬
ment in Ihe interest of the whole peo¬
ple ; Mr, Aiken, on the other-hand,
assertft . that .both,.political parlies
'have outlived their Usefulness' and a

new eleal as. now in order, and neces¬

sary for our, escarp from the, meshes
m which wo aro entangled. As we

sec mailers, belli these jjcnllemcn arc

radically wrong, npt ftOtragarda Ihe
facts hot as lo tho cpd'they have it)
\icw. As to the facts,(Ike deliver¬
ance from the troubles cn(iiilc<4-nponj
South Carolina by Radicalism^ which
began so auspiciously under'Gen.
Hampton in 187G, was consumntcd
in 1878 by ridding every county in',
the State, except Beaufort, from Rad¬
ical rule. This elcliverancc was com-

nicneed and worked out by the Dem¬
ocratic parly acting under long estab-
tljalml principles, and will continue to

.'yield peace ami prosperity to the

.ftlate if. her citizens be true to their
»tiarly aiiegiaucc,
l .-. That there are troubles we do not

dcfi)'; and so long n3 a single depart¬
ment of.UiÄ ^oycinnicenfc is under the
control'or' ihe Itepublican part}', we

may expect to have troubles in poli-
KiW ./?wd,t0 . meet opposition jn our

.material advancement. ' .' ? ,

.. The South accepted the results of
(4tf i waVvin gojQtl. faith ant) under the
mpyfXMrHwL- ought.bo,Jjfi.on the same

Tooting ns the North ; and. if let alone
by.,,. Republican slanderers ami
iBadical'Pogu^s, she will soon recover
from her losßcp, li emenelous as they
W.ef.e, ji.imurred by tyßi war. . Previous
to 187Q.h^ff (rnfi^les arose from rn«e

prejudices worked, upon by Kepubli
can lenders ; sinco t^eii tfldy bi.vo been
duo to t\ie. ci-jj* pf, a Solid South, se¬

cured by, jvbp.jt. is fan iliarly known as

?'the sholtguji ipolicy," The charges
brought against |4ic wliilqa anterior
to Ilampton?a elpctioi> > r/eva ag faloo
as tbey are malipious ; .aii)d now the
charges ngniutt thi} sntwc race of a

"shot guh policy," is us untrue as iL
is wickelt tu d slanderous. Time
proved the first statement to Lo true-
facts attest tho truth, of the lust.
Thj only political difference be¬

tween tho South and Radicalism'was
honesty against dishonesty und Intel
ligeuce against, ignorance. The con¬

test was long and .bitter but the youth
won, and if tine to herself will rntnait.
muster of thq field. The dilforeiict
now between Democracy and Rcpub-
lier.nism,js a^ocstitutionul system of
'.government, against a sectional des-'
pplism, and the contest is to be main¬
tained on the pait of the Democracy
by a fair discussion and such .other,
means as :niiy. bp.,;cmp,loyed within
tho bounds qf the Constitution ; but
on the part of Republicanism, by
frauds t,o bp perpetrated at elections
and slander to be-circulatr d: by, a
venal press and infuriated sectional
demagogues. As the South won in
tb,o lirst,contest, so will Democracy
win iu this, if our citizens be true lo
parly principles and every impulse
that should urinate, patriots in a glo¬
rious cause. Neither IIr. Keitt's ad-
yi.ee,, or .Mr., Aiken\*j,sugge8tion can
work out''.be . desired result because
the South cannot vole for Gen. Giant
with tlic memory,of his btyonc,t rule
of 187.0 and his partisan conduct of
the government fresh. in mind, nor
can they afford to abandon a party
r.nd: principles, whosq. success in the
.past is xi .guarantee of success in the
future. , ¦; - .

'" Our Second Volume.
With. this, issue we step cut from

the qkl upon.tho threshold of the new
year., and in tide .the first number ol
our second volomo extend a hearty
God speed lo our patrons and friends
as we pa*s anolher mile post iiiil-ho
journey of life* 1870 measures one
more kyot, and let ais pauso a mo¬
ment lo examine the log-book .And
profit by the lessons another' year's
experience has taught us. The
Democrat entered upon the held of
journalism one year ago as a venture
.it is true, but with an abiding faith
in the Democratic e.lizcns of Or¬
angeburg County for a patronage
that would make the paper, z com¬

pute success.a permanent institu¬
tion of the county. Our hopes, being
well founded, have been realized and
our calculations niors than verified
by the.gratifying results ot the year.
Indeed the success of the Democrat
.has been- more complete than our
most sanguine' expectations' dared to
hope. Bitter opposition has been
met at many points, but by a strict
adherence to fixed principles we have
stemmed the tide and find the Demo¬
crat to-day upon firm ground, and
ourselves, under the prestige of past
success, . prepared to promise the
public a greater zeal and more cai li¬

est dibi ts in cur conduct of the paper
that Mf-'nia$r meet every* demand more

peifectly then .in-tho past, both as to
,Uic material interests of our citizens
as well usi their. political wauls, Iu
the.first, prosperity has attended the
efforts of.ihe laborer in every depart¬
ment of industry, .but in politics,
both 'be Slate end county seem lo
be in a condition of unrest, and are

looking forward lo a more complete
settlement of Ihedroubles which have
so long embarrassed them. It is true
we arc delivered from Radical rule
and officers of our own choosing ad¬
minister Ihe departments of the gov¬
ernment ;.. yet .Radical leaders arc

still in our midSt and*will do' to day'
what they did in tho past.the op¬
portunity only is < wanting. The
brains that conceived the 'diabolical
schemes of plunder and the souls that
carried- tUem jplo execution- in the
fluch days cf Radicalism still find
.lodgmeut-in carcasses located in Or¬
angeburg, ami there will be work
enwrgli for ihe. Democrat the present
year and lo.? every trite patriot to
keep tlie fires burning upon the altar
of constitutional liberty and to pre¬
serve the rights we enjoy from the
ruthless hands of Radical cormorants.
To this end the Democrat proposes
to work and will, continue to do so

until Ornngeburg is lifted above- the
influence of those* who would despoil
her and until pcaco -and prosperity
become a permanent -inheritance of
her citizens. For this' woik we con¬

fidently ask a continued anil inet eas¬
ed patronage for the Democrat.

Maine's Election.
At the late election in this State

for- members of the Legislature, the
Republicans had a majority of the
votes polled both in Ihe House and
Senate and expected to control the
State pretty much after the same

manner of previous administrations.
The constitution, however, requires
the governor, and council to canvass

tho vote and declare the election after
throv/Lug out all illegal and irregular
voles. The Governor and council,
the majority of whom are Democrats,
in performing this duty at this elec¬
tion followed tho-> constitution lo the

letter and rejected quite u nuinbcr'ofj
returns as irregular and illegal and
this changed the entire-- results of the
election. Insteuil of the majority be-
ing in. favor.of the. Republicans as

polled, it was in favor of the Demo¬
crats. In consequence of this decis¬
ion the Republican party puts up a

howl of dissatisfaction all over the
State. Indignation meetings aro be¬
ing held in every section and every
possiblo effort is made to mouse the
people to riot and civil strife. Sena¬
tor Blalnc is on the, high, hoiso-and1
threatens blood and thunder if the will
of the majority as declared at tho
polls be not allowed to rule. Tho3o.
holy minded Republicans arc lcsrn-
ing some of the lessons the Slates of'
the South were taught but a few
years ngo with this difference they
justly but wo unjustly. Patience
with us bad her perfect work and
brought us.safety through,- sO it will
bring Mainodo'a mote perfect knowl¬
edge of political honesty than she has
enjoyed for years. »i . ¦.

Card of Thanks.
The ladies' of the ! Presbyterian

Church, who had in charge the Fair
which took place on tho 22d, 23d and
24th December, beg leave to. return
their binccrcst thanks to the follow¬
ing :

First. The ladies of other denomi¬
nations who so kindly assisted them
in conducting this entertainment.

Second. The Press, whose columns
have boon open to their free use.

Third. The merchants, factors and
friends in Charleston, Baltimore,
Boston, New York and Seneca Falls,
who so nobly and generously answer¬
ed their appeal.

Fourth. To one and all, at home
or abroad, who in any way whatever
contributed to the cause, thereby
making it a grand success.

An Enquiry.
Editor Orangcburg Democrat:

I noticed.in your issue of the 12ih
December a long list of claims, tiled
in the ofliec of the County Commis¬
sioners, giving the names of the par¬
lies and amounts only. For a better
understanding of- such matters, I
would suggest thai the County Com¬
missioners name for what each and
every claim is allowed. The informa¬
tion obtained from this list does not
satisfy our citizens.; ll.oy . wish- to
know not only tho names of parties
anil the amounts, and the work o:*

purpose for which the claim is allow¬
ed. Will the Commissioners give it?

Taxpayer.

M;.!sic all the Year Round.
Christmas'pomes but once a year

and don't la*t long at that, but the
Southern Musical Journal pays its
visits twelve times a year and- -is on-;
joyablo all the year rouud. One
cannot make a musical friend a more

appropriate or acceptable present
than a year's subcription to this en¬

tertaining monthly. Remit One Dol¬
lar to the j ublir-hcrs, Messrs. Lueldcn
& Rates, Savannah, C?d., and they will
send the Journal postpaid for one

year, and present you with One Dol¬
lar's worth of Sheet Music (you:- own
selection) as a Christmas present.

General Hagood.
Of all the names wo have heard

mentioned, General .Johnston Hagood
is our choice, for wo believe that he
has within himself these qualifications
which eminently befit him for success
in a campaign which forebodes such
difficulties as does that of lb\S0. He
is, above all the men spoken of, the
man who pösesses the talent to or¬

ganize, the wisdom to-be silent when
necessary, and the tack to* discern
what to do .a pel wlien to do it. South
Carolina owes her redemption to-day
as much to Johnson Hagood "as to

any other man in her borders. He
has been'as Unswervingly tine to her
interest as any son she ever knew, as

strictly honest in his official einlies,
and withal a9 modestly brave. Yet,
through it all, the Radical have
not gained one point 'against him.
lie stands amongst his people "with¬
out fear and without reproach" from
his enemies, a worthy successor to the
white plume of Hampton, and wc hope
to see him wear it..Jxingstrec Star.

\{c is Called a Gentleman.
Ltok at that young man, arrayed

in faultless costume and polished
boots of the latest style. lie handles
hia delicate cane with such* öonsumatc
skill, that it*seems lobe a .'part-of him.
See him lift his hat lo that lady 1 It
is dene nitb the perfection of grace.
Listen to his modulated tones as he
passes the conversational salutation,
nnel the ring of his laughter, subdued
to the cxdpt melody. Tho communi¬
ty calls him a 5011110111011" lie is a

welcome habitue of our best society.
the centre of a select circle. To his
side crowd tho purest and fairest of
our girls, whom bis attentions delight.
Mothers anil daughters alike culti¬
vate him, autl anxious hearts whisper

that he is a good mutch ! Last night
that gentleman,( ?) Hushed Li luce,
with bleared eyGs, staggering' under
beastly drunkenness,' < concluded his
revels in a den of iufatuy, dawdling,
to t he caresses of the most depraved !
The echo yetlingers in the ribald jest,
but society gives him letters of cred¬
it as a gentleman. It is no excep¬
tional act, nor secret done in fear and
trembling. It is of frequent occur¬

rence, and the chance is that before
he left Iiis lady acquaintance Dve< min¬
utes he was found telling a friend of
his bawdy adventures, to the clinking
of glasses over a saloon counter, in
tho unnoticed, and uncared-for pres¬
ence of others. .Society sees these
things.--knows Hicm full well.but
instead of eyes starting with horror,
thoy nettle into an indolent wink at the
peccadilloes*--Texts may bo learned
expounded from the pulpit, and - mor¬

alists, thunder in platitudes, but so

long as society welcomes to its-- hos¬
pital avenue> gentlemen such ns'Wc
have described, and others of a simi¬
lar character, .domestic sorrows and
social catastrophes must be regarded
as natural results and not mourned
as undeserved afflictions.

..ah '.-¦¦-.

PAUL? S. FELDER,
FACTÖR.nnd J

!' COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Charleston, S. C. n

IWill handle all cotton consigned to
me for $1.23 per bale. The above toinclude all charges except freight.Jan. 2, I860.If.

Office or County Commissioners, )UltANGKMURC C'OI/ntV. >OllANGeuurg, a. C. Uac. jO, 13i0. )
A LL persons Inning approved claimsJ.X. ahist the County, coiitrauted priorto the llrst day of November, 1878, arehereby< notified that a pro rata of eightand it half (8 1-2) ecu's on tho dollar hasbeen declared by the County Commis¬sioners, and that Checks for the same are
now ready for delivery.By order of the Hoard.

L. II. W'ANNAMAKEIl,C. Ii. U. C.,.0« C, 8. C.Jan. 2, ISSO-lt

ssioxers, }
UNTY. >
!. 20, 1S70. )

NOTICE.
Office ok County ( "omm i

ORANURUURG COUNI
OrANGEUUItO, S. (J.Dec

OEALED bids will be received at thiskjf ollice until the sixteenth day of dan-
tiary, 1SS0. for tho rent of the Poor HouseFarm for the year isso. The highestresponsible bidder, with sureties, who
must bo named in the bids, will beawarded the same. The right is. howev¬
er, reserved to reject any and all bids.Hy order of the Hoard.

L. If. WANNAMAKEI*.
C. 15. c. c, u. c, s. c.Jan. 1SS0.2t

IMotieo ol' IMsmisrsol.
nPIlE under.-^t^d hereby «{ives naticeX that on the-'inl day qf February, 1SSÜ.be will Ille his linn I account, with the.Judge of Probate of Orange'burg Countyand ask for Letters Disinissory. as Exec¬
utor of the Will of Da vid A F. Summers,deceased. J. V/. SUMMER:-:.Dec. 211, 1S7U.5t ,.- Executor.

ISoti<?e.
TOXECUTpRS, Administrators, Guar-J. j dhliis nsfcl Trustees are hereby holi-
licd'to make their Ann.ua! Returns to thi>
office, durhig the month of January, next,
otherwise tljey be proceeded against
as the law directs. C. 15. tSLOVEIt,Judgu of Probate U. C.
December 12,v|.SVi>.
INotico of* "Ditsiiiisttstila

"'IMIE muh r.-i^iied will tile his final acJL count as Executor of the Will ol
Christian A- »Jalcs. deceased, with the
Probate Judge of Orangeburg County,-onthe »ih day of January, 1SS0, and ask for
Letters Dismissury,

WM. C, WHETSTONE,Dec. 5, 1879.It Executor.

Notice ol Dismissal*
rililK undersigned hereby <;ives noticeJL that he will on tin? 14th day of Janu¬
ary, ISfcp, apply to Judge of Probate of
Orangeburir Counly for Letters Disinis¬
sory äs Administrator of the Kstate,ofjP. CS. Mi-Cants, dee'd.

THOMAS COLLIEIt.
Dec. 12,1870.5t Administrator.

Christmas Festival!
r*po coins oil' the 22nd. and that 5 centX Express will carry any article of
Jewelry with perfect safety: so avail
yourself at an early day by eallin^ to see
my select block of Plated Spoons, POrks.
etc.', also another lot OfGold and Plated
Jewelry just received, of the latest pat¬
terns.

" 1' have the cheapest Silver Stein
Winders in town, and last bid not least
the largest set of Carbuncle Hilles in the
State. All wat'dies on hand fur repair
over one yeay y.ilj be sold on the llrst
Monday in JuiUL'.ry.

W, IP. RobiiiHon,
Watchmaker it 'Jeweller.

Oct. 17, 13711. 3fD

THE INSURANCE AGENCY

OD'
John A. Hamilton
represents the leading FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANIES of England
and the United St&tce«

London Assurance Corporation. Royal
Fire Charter in 1720.

QilCCIl of Liverpool and London,
capital.£2,000,000

Western of Canada. 81,7.">0,0(>0
Home of New York.J.000.0ÜD
N iagara of New York.1,000,000
Lynchbuig, Virginia.850,000
Two and three years' rates on dwellings

at attractive ligurcfi' Stocks of merchan-
ili>e, stores and personal property cover¬
ed at equitable rater.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Oct 10 Insurance Agent.

IWTnistei-'h Haie»,
IM compliance with decretal ordersX mare by the Court Of Common i'Ieas
lor,'Orangeburg County, I will sc)l' at
Orangopurg «Joint House on Monday,
.January 5th, MSO, within the .legal
hours, tho real .estate particularly do-
serlbod below:
Kobcrt Young vs. Dempsey Gardner

et al, AH that plantation or traut of land
containing one thou and and sixty-nine
and n llttlf acres,'more or k-s»,, situate,
lying and hcing.in tim. County of Orangc-
hurg and Stale aforesahj^on Bull .Swamp,
waters of North Edisto river : and bound¬
ed on tho north by lauds «rt'O. 15. Rik*y,
on the east, by lands of jtjm.i'^si,ltP ol
Freeman Ilooker, on (lie south,by lands
of Mrs. ühncr and P. Robinson, and the
west by lands lately owned., by G. D.
Keilt and recently purchased by Edward
Willis, Trustee. Terms: Onc-ltaif cash,
and the baljinco on a crcdit.of twelve
months, purchaser to give a bond for
said balance hearing interest from di»y
of sale, and a mortgage of the premises,
also to pay for papers and" recording.And in case any purchaser shall fall tp
comply with the terms of sale, the prom¬
ises to bo resold on, l\\Q next succeedingsalcsday upon the satpc terms and at the
former purchaser's risk.

George Jdoliver vs. James Manigo.All that tract or parcel of land, situate,lying and being in the County of Orange-hurg and State aforesaid, CiMtailitiig six¬
teen and oue-haU acres, and bounded on
the north and east by lands now or fur-
iner'y of Ira T. Shoemaker, on the south
by lands now or formerly of John Dar«»
rold, and on the west.by lands of James
Iirown. Term: Cash, purchaser to payfor papcis and recording.
George II. Cornelscn vs. August Fisch¬

er. Charles It. Jones and J. L. Ileldttnan.
All that, certain lot or parcel of land, sit¬
uate, lying and being in the town of Or-
angobe.rg, in the County and State afore-

lsal.d,O.U ihe noilh side of Amelia street in
said town (with dwelling House and other
buildings thereon) (routing and measu¬
ring on said street one hundred and one
(IUI) feet, more or less, and runningback three hundred aim'forty (340) feet,
more or leS::, and bounded north by lands
of A. Chainpey, east by lots of the saidCcö. ti. Cornelson, south by Amelia[street aforesaid, and west by lots of .A.LChiuiipcy, John A. Zeigler, Jr., and Es¬
tate ot'Theodore Ehney, deceased. Terms
One-hail cash, and the balance on a cred¬
it of one year, secured by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the prem¬ises purchased, purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers and recording.
"Anna M. Millions, Bcnsoii Tarrant,Adm'r., et al. vs.,Thomas M. Ibiysor.James Williams and others. All thai

certain tract of land which John It. Mil|-liOtlS i!> his lifetime agreed to sell to Hen¬
ry Millions, containing two hundred (200)
acres, more or less, hounded by lauds ol
J. C. Holen and the E&tr.tcof the late
John It. Mllhous.

Also, ' '

All that certain tract of hind which Ihe
said John R. Millions, deceased, agreed
to sell to David Keiiperly, containing one
hundred . and. thirty-lour (131) acres,
more or less,'and known as a part of
the II- II. Jhmnett tract on Great Branch)and bounded by the Sani il.onn.cit,---
Sharperson, lililchingtoii and S.ojley. LJoi'i-
nett tracts. \. Afsü,

All that certain tract of land wddch
said John U. Milhous, deceased, agreed'
to sell to Josiah Chnvis (behig a part of
the II. 11. Bonnett tract op Great lirancir
containing two hundred and twenty (220,)l
acres, more or less, lying north of the
Ninety-Six road, whcicon the said Josiah
ChaviS resides.

Also.
t

All that certviu tract of land which*
the said John 1!. Millions, deceased.;
agreed to sell lo l)..vid and Joseph Sharp-
ersou, who af i-rwards liseiguud the same
to Mary A. Jelleoat. (being part of the
II. II. Bouiiett lands on Great branch).bounded nurtii by lands ot II. W. Webb
cast by hinds of W. A. Mackey, south
|:y lands ofjesse Pearson, and west by(lands of Janus ltUtchiugtQii. Terms:
One-third cash, balance on a credit of
one and two years, purchasers to givebond benriug interest from (lay ol sale
for sajd balance, will» a mortgage of ihe
premises put phased, and to pay tor pa¬
pers and recording.

Caror.::e }.- Uti.mrm and others, Ex¬
ecutors,; ys.'t ampbell Fool man, All thai
tract ol laud situate in ihe County and
State aforesaid, on either tide Of tlie road
leading from John w. I >antpier's to the!
State roavl. eoiitiihdn;; one bundled and
lit'tv (loOj-tiej'tts,. mure or less, with the
improvement-, and .ailjoii.'ng lands of
Jacob Dauly.ler, John »L. Moorer, and
lands assigned to John W. D-tnlzlor as ahomestead. Terms: Cash enough to pay¦*'Jö2.Ur) andj interest, cost and expensesof sale, balance on a credit of one, two
and three years, secured by bond, and
Iportgage. Purchasers to pay for papersand recording* ,

THOMAS W. GLOVER,
Mas rim's Ofkick, Master.
December in, ls7i».3t \-

., ,

HOR^^MULEST!
->-*¦> RECEIVEDvJ "

Thursday, January 1st,
FORTY-FIVE HEAD

Horses . and JSdCules-
I will also keep constantly on hand du¬

ring the season, a well selected stock of

HORSES ANp MÜLES*
at prices to suit the times. Those need¬
ing stock will do well to call at my Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhere. iM 1

Another lot of

CINCINNATI RUGGIFS

just received.
BATISFACTION GUA I IA NTEED.

B. Frank Slater.
OrangcLurg, S.'CM'Nov. 28,'lS7l)-3in

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav/
(Cor. Cliureh & St. Rani's Street.)

ORANGEBURG', S. C.
Dee 13-tf - , - .

A. B. Knowi.tox. a. Laturof
KNOWLTON & LATHROP,

Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANGEIJURG, S. C

Doc-lo.-tf

Doii't Förget toCallfor your Christmas Presents^" left
by Santa Claud at

J O IS P H EROS,'.»t,. *¦'¦ S <S'¦ r

COlST^EOTIOlSrERY,
At Captain Jlriggnuui's Old Stand.

Rätsln». Currants, Citron, by tbo wholesale, Candies irom the phdneit to »
.(bejüm'St und in every shape, Sweeljiearts, Panorama,vEggs, Sugar Toysbcgfdcjs I mil prepared to Ice and Ornumopt everybody fcj ChrisVJugs Cakes.-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
( ;<V I> .

.. . ».f .
.

FRUIT i :XfR,UITI! FRUIT! JI FRUIT!!!!

A::d everything to muko people bappy. Call beforo buying elsewhere.
.»1/1t>t - mV: V ? d :* ..!.

JOSEPH BROS,
.r l>- 2>- Ü5 £*; i.Orangeburg, S- C, Sept. 2G-tf

WHO'S DONE IT?
HENRY £#JJN

.Has brought everything In the Dry Goods line down to livjjlg prices, and would
call attention to bin immense Fall slock, hardly knowing.What- specialties to eiuurt-
crale.having everything in the wearing th.e'frouf'Yiit Irtfaeits Sock lip to an We*

,j. phants (pattern forft-Fin Cushion).... . .« .. . -'

II E N 11 Y KO H N

jJRESS GOODS

CLOAKS NOTIONS

Respectfully call attention ,to my full line of Drops Goods, Alpacas, llrllllantinoSerges. Bouretus, Suitings and Buntings, frt Black Goods wfc have our celebratedGlobe Alpacas, irliUjh for texture i:ud brilliuiK'y, uini.ot he surpassed, Crepe Clothsand. Prpucji Cashmeres all grades. All leading shades Silks, Satlus and Velvetstor" trimming pur.pnscs. Our Cloaks are well worth an inspection, embracing 50different styles,. OOluiamij Loilgaud «bort Cloaks, made up in the latest styles by tlai.Manhattan Cloak Compunv ot New York, being from lii'st hand*, can sell them lrouiS '.OO up to ^20.00. ,-¦,

£3 £T I?, Y Ii o H Jf

Slanlsef

Alilmiigh a tendency in Ihe market for upward prices on all Cotton.Good*. I amstill selling all Staple and Housekeeping Goods at old prices. Yard wide Sheeting,at C 1-P cents, $C Towels, Linens,, .new style Calicoes. Long Cloths and Jeansf,special bargains in tluL! above Goods. .

CLOTHING HATS
SHOES " .

Ah a lender in the above Goods, would1 call especial attention to cur Boys' Cloth¬ing, a huge assortment always on band, from §;hU0 a sukto ftlY.Q&n A new feature-in our Men's Clothing Department Is suits to order at a small.<pJv.:inC£.of. nsudymade. Samples on exhibition, prices and tit guaranteed. y-v " -»;«»,,A long felt want is supplied In oipr Sbpes ;pid Hoots. Good band made Stock forChildren, Ladies and Gentlemen at prices within.the reach of. Si|L Don't waste
your money on paper-bottom, Shoddy goods whcii *£ur a tritle more y6*Ä eanget«prime article. »* a-.

..

One word more, if you will just call at the Bazaar and ask for w hat you want, wo
\r i 11 show you that we can beat Charleston or any other num. 'i .* n .

AfXGnt lor BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS,
new american sewing machine,
fc<White's" Shuttle SeAvlng Machine-

HENRY KOHN,
Leader of Low Prices.

A. *M. IZLAR, AGT., .

At Tiriggman's Olcl Stan4«

CALL and got your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fme Cigars. Come early andorder your Oyster Stew, Oynter Fry, Chicken and Illco. Ham and Rice, Been-steak and Rice, Suussago and Bice, Ham and Eggs, Coffee, tfce., &c.Hayjliig obtained a ftrst clans Restaurant Cook. 1 prepare everything in nice style.Call and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Bottom Prices.Orangeburg s. C-,flOct. 3, 1S7U.Juis

AT THE CORNER OF

Rus^eU ^t^eet aii^ Railroad Avenu^
BY

J. W. M08ELEY»
A FULL STOCK OF

Gr-erieral Merchandize,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASDV;

All mv Old Friends and as many N6w Ones äs will favor mo with a call arc re*Cptfujly. invited tu.c.\ atuinc my. GOODS AND PRICES, j April IS


